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Since acid solutions are better penetranta than neutral Dr
basic solutions, certain acids were used in combination
with Victawet 12 as wheat foliage sprays 6 days after
inoculation. Sulfamic acid inhibited further sporulation
for 10 days, bet within 30 days the mycelium was agaIn
sporulating normally. Sulfanilic acid strongly inhibited
'further rust development and, uredia were observed onJy
occasionally after 30 days.
.

EDect 01 a by-product 0/ Cephalosporium gregatum <1n
f!.ater /low in so)'bean stems. CHAMBERLAIN, DONALD W.
fxperiments wele made to detemine whether the reductiqn
in water flow in the vessels of soybean stems infected with
Cephalosporium gregatum can be atlriullted to a by-product
of the fungus. The brown pith and some of the vascular
elements were scraped from the stems of infected planIs.
Tw·enty·five g of the scrapings were Llended in 250 ml
distilled water in a Waring blender, and the resulting
~ixture was centrifuged. The tests were made on 7·cm
• sections of healthy soybean stems. The normal rate of
water flow was determined by measuring the amount of
distilled water forced through a stem section in 4 minutes
under pressure (15 lb./sq. in.). The extract was then
forced through the slem section in like manner, after which
'the rate of /low was again determined wilh di,;tilll!d water.
Water conduclion was reduced 65-80 per cent after the
extract had passed through the vessels. The principle
iQ\'olved ill reducing water flow in the vessels was not
removed by passage through a Seitz filter, nor was it
. inaclivated by aUlocIaving for 20 minutes at 15 lb. pressure.
Diluting the extract 1-10 had no appreciable elIect. Extracts
made from agar cultures of the fun:;\ls had an effect similar
to that of extract from diseased stems. The extract caused
internal browning, hut not wilting, in seedling plants. I

, .-"

Incidence 01 tristeza virus in Florida in trees not yet
Jhowing field symptoms. COllEN, ~tOIlTt!'oIER. A survey has
been'made throughout the citrus j;rowing areas of Florida
to determine the incidence of tri5teza virus in trees on sour
orange rootstock that appear healthy. At each of the 25
locations chosen, 8 trees were sampled near a tree known
to be in decline wilh trisleza disease. Both histological
and transmission tests were used to determine the presence
of the virus. The highest proportion of infected symptomless trees was found in the Orange-Lake county area, which
I. considered to be the area of most rapid spread of this
disease. This pallern of distribulion of tristeza· virus is
confirmed by another study in which citrus trees on various
rootslocks and located throughout Florida were indexed
on key lime seeodlings. Some trees on sour oranj;e root·
stock show neither field nor histological symptoms, although
it has been more than a year since they were found to be
infected wilh trisleza virus. This study will help provide
precise information on the interval between initial infec·
tion of matur~ citrus trees and their eventual decline. Continued studies of this nature may prove of value in
predicling future extensive outhreaks of tristeza.
Correlation 01 antimicrobial activity and chemical struc·
ture 0/ certain aromatic ketones. COHEN, SVL\'AN I., AND
MARTIN S. FRANT. During the course of a screening program, the biological activities of approximately 35 related
aromatic ketones were determir.ed by 1) agar·plate assay
against Asperigillus niger; 2) bactericidal concentration
counts with Aerobacter aerogenes; and 3) spore-inhibition
tests with Sclerotinia /ructicola and Stemphy/ium scarcinaeforme, Dcrivatives of acetophenone were prepared and
tested for biological acthity. Introduction of a hydroxyl
group in the para position markedly increased activity.
Further hydroxylation of the ring decreased activity, as
did £ubstitution of a p·amino group. Major enhanccment
resulted from the replacement of the methyl group by
C=C to form alpha and bela unsaturated ketones. Adding
cyclic structures (benzal, furfural) to the terminal ClI. of
these ketoncs reduccd activity. Adding COOII to the
terminal ClI. group to form ,tI-henzoylacrylalcs produced
additional increases in activity. Further enhancement

resulted from the formation of lower alkyl esters. For the
most effective structure, metbyl benzoylacrylate, the decreasing order. of effectiveness for para.substituents was
Cl
none
CH.
Br
OH. The bactericidal order
was slightly different, indicating specificity' of these
compounds.
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The production alld germination 01 conidia 0/ Clado·
sporium eDusum in the labortUory. CONVE'RSE, RICHARD H.
Single spore cultures of C. eDusum grew well but sporu·
lated poorly or not at all on agar media made from potatoes,
lima beans, corn, prunes, carrots. V·8 juice, or pecan.leaf
pieces. No sporulation occurrcd on media composcd of
agar, ammonium nitrate, salts, and 1 of a number of
carbon sources. The addition of B vitamins did not improve
sporulation. Oatmeal and particularly Chinese chestnut
agar allowed abundant conidial production. Of 45 isolates
grown on oatmeal agar, only 8 sporulated abundantly,
whereas 12 were sterile. The cardinal temperatures for
spore gemlination were as follows: maximum, 40·; opti.
mum, 25·; and minimum, <O·C. Germination was rapid
in distilled water at 2-1·C, 34 per cent of maximum germi·
nation occurring in 4 hours and 77 per cent in 6 hours.
Conidia held at N·C in 100 per cent relative humidity
(R.H.) had a germination level that was 1-1 per cent of
that of distilled waler controls after 4 hours and 69 per
cent after 24 hours. The comparable figures were 4 per
cent and 51 per cent at \/9.8 per cent R.B. Germination was
zero at and below 90.1 per cent R.lI. Conidial germination
in the absence of free water may explain the increase in
scab lesions obsened on pecans after rainless periods.
Night temperatures and R.H. values measured hefore &IIch
increa~es were suitable for germination of conidia.
Further evidence 01 the value 0/ natlicant fungicides lor
control 0/ pecan scab. CONVf:RSE, RICHARD H. Phenyl
mercury compounds, sodium pentaehlorophenate (PCP),
and mOllocalcium mcta arsenite (M~IA) were effective in
1 or bolh of the following small-scale trials: 1) • lahoratory
test of toxicity to pure cultures of Cladosporium eOusum
(Wint.) Demaree grown on agar, and 2) a field test in
which scabbed overwintered pecan nut shucks were sprayed
and suspended in containers abo\'e nonemerged pecan
shoots. In the laller test, incidence of lesions on young
foliage was used to assess eradicant action. Phenylmercuritriethanol ammonium lactate (Pl\IL) , PCP, and M~tA were
then used in field tests in 1955. Conidial production on
overwintered lesions following 2 eradicant sprays in ~Iarch
of lrees and of the j;cound benealh them was reduced by
~Iay to 0-3 per cent of the levels in the unsprayed controls.
By August, unsprayed nuts averaged 88.7 lesions per
shuck. Trees given 2 Ml\IA sprays averaged 5.9 lesions
per shuck, and trees given 4 ziram protectant sprays
averaged 2.5. Nuts fro 111 trees sprayed with ziram and P.\IL
averaged 0.9 lesions; those with ziram and MMA. 0.6;
those with ziram and PCP, 0.3; and those with ziram and
MMA' (where, in addition, the surrounding ground was.
sprayed with MMA), 0.01. No phytotoxicity was olJserved
on the trees after use of any eradicant.
Chemical control of Sclerotium rol/sii in peanuts. COOPER,
W. E. Peanut losses due to' Southern stem rot (caused by
Sclerotium rollsii' Sacc.) have been reduced by modified
cultural practices, yet sporadic destructive outbreaks of
the disease still occur. Thus, an effective fungicidal treatment applied when the epiphytotic first becomes evident
would prevent these disastrous losses. To test this possi·
bility, chemicals were applied as drenches at 900 gal./acre
to previously inoculated p..anuts. Three chemicals, penta·
chloronilrouenzene (peNn), caplan, and thiram, gave
promising resllils at 6 and 12 lb./aere. 'At 12 lb./acre, they
i'educetl the numuer of df'ad stem~ 53, 36, and 47 per cenl,
respeciively,and increased the yield of pods 73, 21, and
14 pcr cent, respectively. In a more extensive test, the 3
materials at 12 lu./acre retluced tbe dead stems by 71, 55,
and 51 per CCilt, respectively, The followiug 6 chemicals
Wt're inl'lri:ctive: zindl at 10.4 allli 20.8 lu./acre, ilichlone

